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WE, .

ILVUkJ
SHOES

Best St. Louis make at
VERY - LOW - PRICES!

Every pair of better grades fully warranted. When
want a pair of men's, ladies' or child-

ren's shoes, see what ,

The New York Racket
HAS TO OFFER YOU.

A general assortment of Racket Goods at Racket Prices
carried in stock.

E. T. BARNES.
State Insurance Block, 333 Com'l St.

Ed. C.

REMOVAL.
n num tv I n I in'l TTPinnTAIT TTATTHTl

RED 111i MMAlUUWIWIi

Corner State and Liberty, Opposite Gray Bros. Hardware.

Regular auction Sales every Saturday at 1 p. m. Second

hand ooods bou.'htTand sold and private auctions conducted.
COOK & GQODE, JProps.

EX Meeker & Co.,

Hop Exporters
OFFICE, Oberheim Block, up stairs, Salem.

W. A. TEMPLETON, Gcn'l J gent.

Dress Si kfl.00.

the street age .near
M

rigs nor poor horses.- -

and repairs
n'nt flrst-cls- ss work.

r.ir... tttat. insurance block.

prices.
Rpecial attention to mall order.

Commercial 8t.

K V lnlleaL

-

!

you

Cross,
Choice Mea ts.

Wholesale ami Retail
Dealer in Fresh, nlt and

Meats of
05 Court and

110 State Streets.

Hpre Is a chance of a life-tim- Why
appoar shabby when you can have an
elegant suit

ONE DOLLAR?

iit.,1 TTnfoi tcpw Htock and ve- -

b best service en(,erpd. Noshabbj
L. LAMOUREUX,

tonltn ng -
Samples or
ChemeKtia Bireei.

First class work.
Palrin, Oiejon.

MAJ. GEO WIILIA """"
K. JJ. DbKBY, Mnw.

J. RUBENSTKIX, 308 Commercial Street, Halt m.

Suits made to order and cleaned or repaired.

Lamoureiix's Stables,
At Commercial br

Smoked nlHUi.ds

Proprietor.

CH U RCH I LL1 Pimpsf PimpsfPiiinP
Y 103

BURRO

Cl. mi. IHVIV
b rpiioLSTBKBn.

Recovers upholstered
.n.hL:ln.7n;r

The West Printing Co.KS
Reasonable

203

I'ANKHUlW,

for

H.

Jjnc.

US,

z

KD p. BUOWN. Becietary. i

Pacific Land and Orchard.Co,

STOCK, GRAIN and FRUIT LANDS.

Five and Ten Acre Fruit Farms

SALEM,"'- - OEEGON.

ABSENTEES

Defeat a Vote on the

Repeal Bill

TO MONDAY OR TDESDAY.

Senators Will Have a Chance to

Speak.

AMERICAN PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION

Huking its Influence Felt in Ohio

Elections.

More Speeches.
Washington, Oct. 28. In the sen-

ate the prospect now is of the greater
part of iheday be ng giv-- to speech-maklu- g,

though voting on the amend-

ments may begin 1 te thli afternoon.
There is -- pedal de-h- e on p rt of repeal
managers, however, to secure a vote on

fie repeal bl I before Monday or Tues-la- y,

because there aretverai bseutee
who are expected to be here by that
time, who wHi to have th ir otes re-

corded. It Is not mpposed the vote
ii b' po-tp'- for their return, but

ib several speeches are to be made yel
iucluding those of Gorman, Cockrell,
Du Diiis, Jones and Stewart. These
will probably consume the greater part

o' the day. There will he a few shoit
peechen after the araei dmente are dls

poised of before the vote Is taken on the
bill.

THE SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

When the senate convened at 11 a.

n.. tifty-iw- o senators were inmeui.
The urgent defbiei cy bill was taken
up and passed. The repeal bill was

then taken up, aud Wolcott addressed
the senate in opposition. He was fol-

lowed by Sherman, who spo'.;e of the
depleted condition of the treasury. To
rectify this, the secretary of the treas-

ury should bo authorized to Issue

bonds. He consldere It unwise to

oiler such an amendment to the pres-

ent bill, but had ready a proposition for

the sale of two hundred millions three
per cent, gold bonds, as a method he

would suggest for relltf.
He was followed by Gorman who

sild when congress met the Democratic
r.nrtv was honelesslv divided on the
sliver question.as were theRepubllotus
there was not a majority in ravoroi un-

conditional repeal he asserted, for many

of those who would vote that way

wanted some other measure passed in

nlaca of the Bherman law. Stewart of--

orpi n. hubatl ut for the Perkins
amendment which was practlo lly to

the saraeeirect, but differently worded.

Substitute lost aO to 29. Perkins
amendment lost 30 to 41. Perry of Ar

kansas offered the Dland-Allls- on law

us proviso to the repeal bill.
The D n amendment was

lost by 83 to 37. Allen, of Nebraska,

fn.rii mi amendment to coin the bul

lion In the treasury, lost by 31 to 41

The vote on the Dlackburn amendment
offered some days ago resulted yeas 28,

uuys 42.

Time Set for Final.
Washing rox.Ojt. 28.-4- :40 p. m

SpecUI-Son- ator V.wrhees has given

notica that he win as a uum "
the repeal bill at 2 o'clock Monday.

ANOTHER AMENDMENT.

Biewart oflered an amendment for a

conference of all American states, to

IU a uniform silver coinage. Rejected,

yeas 32; nays 41.

THE LATEST.

a. r m Allen, of Nebraska, ofler

ed an amendment for free silver coin- -

28; naya .age; rejected, yeas,

Rjmarsable Banning Time

OH. 28. The sweepstakes
KIC,t Yo Tamblen. Lq.pllgliler
and Cligord was won by Yjr l.oiuwu,
Limillgit iwi "'"r--- "'

aMOTHER'S
FRIEND"

recoenized value anu ",!;.VIZ.

ens Lai)or.ixv. --- "i iij
to lile 01 wouic .- -S To Mothers - mailed free. con- -

,i,nh!e iniormauon ww t- -
UllUl'li -- -- r

Uffi(..:.Pa,anrlptipwh1s.,js1 MUB,w i.. u.
Efupntuj wwiAiw i,ri"(" i

uw a unit.

The Chicago Way.

Cuiraoo. Oct, 28 One million dol
lars will be given by Marshal FleUl to a
permanent museum, which Is to be nn
outcome of the world's fair, on condi
tion that 1600.000 be subscribed, and
that stockholders of the exposition Bub-scri- be

to the fund $2,000,000 of their
holdings, which represeut an invest
ment of $5,000,000, but aru worth less.
George M. Pullman has subscribed
$100 000.

The total attendance yesterday .was
284,027, of which 250.5S3 paid.

The Russians Rich.

Toulon, Oct. 28. The great sories of
fetes In honor of the vlsltluir Russians
and sailors, Is at an end, and they carry
away with them as memeutoes presents
to the value "of half a million dollars.

New York BanKS Solid.
New Yohk, Oct. 28 Tho weekly

bank statement Shows that tho banks
now bold about forty-nin- e million dol-

lars excods of legal requirements.

The Brotherhood.

Doston, Oct. 28. The convention of
Brotherhood of railroad trainmen
elected E. E. Wilkinson Grand Master.

Tho Oregon Pacific
Couvaj,lis, Or., Oct. 28 The vlsl

lero of Attorneys Mulr aud Dell ol
Portland gives strong color to tht
eport that thero will bo blddurs at tht

tale of tho Oregon Pacifies railroud
Tlioy exumlusd all of the right

vuy deeds, inlHcellaueom agrecmeut
iiid mortgages, all circuit court order-deludi- ng

the orders condemning
irivate property fur right of way, and

Che articles of Incorporation of both tint
)regou Pacific aud the ylllametu

Valley aud Coast railroads. Thb.,
lalmed to reprsent the holders ol
ecelvors' certificates but the inform
itiou tbey carried away would be ol

i" nnlv t" piTtlflcate holders contem
plating purjbaio.

Manager Koehler, Superintendent
Fields und Engineer Groudahl of the
Southern Pacific passed over tho Ore-iro- n

Pacitlo from Albany to Corvalllc
yesterday. ,

Foul Murder.
Chino, C'al., Oct. 28 List night

tbout eight o'clock Herbert R. Holman,
n employee of the sugur factory was

brutally murdered. Tbe motive is sup-

posed to have been robbery.

REMARKABLE TELEGRAPHIC.

Beating Time Across the Oontlnent
With Dj patches.

The Journal kist night had the
most complete telegraphic report of any
newspaper in Oregon except the O.'e-gonia-n.

Very few dally newspapers In

tbe United States receiving a day asso-

ciated prers report had so complete u
repjrt as The Journal Friday.

Correction. WmfTaylor, who had
his leg broken yesterday on the Hirsch
place did not lest very well last night,
Drs. Cartwrlght aud Ribertsou set the
fracture, instead of Dyrd aud Smith as
reported.

i

Actor, nnil Gat Human.
"A pair of nipiwin ntfd half a dozen

18 inch gas tanner tips, was mo or-

der given by a juunty young woman
who visited an up towu hardware
storo tho other dity. "That lady,"
said tho proprietor after her depar
ture, "is mi acuefcs nnu is juhi going
on the road. All theatrical people
while traveling carry nippcra and
tips with them. Tho managers of
hotels in small towns try to save gas
by putting hits of cotton In the bed-

room burners, thus impeding tho
How. Tho inmuto an actor strikes n
light and detects this ho pulls out his
nippers and tii. Off cjines the
'faked' burner and on goes one that
lete the full head of gusconio through,
Beforo leaving ho urrniigi's tilings us
ho found them ami goes merrily
along to get tho bettor of tho next
economical landlord on bis route."
New York Bun.

Clote Dealing In Mnine,

A woman bold a pig to a butcher
tho other day, und he killed it on tho
premises. Now, it is n superstition
with some butt hem that to cut off a
pig's tail insures the preservation of
the meat. Tho pigs little tail wa
nut nil. But tho woman was on the
watch. Khe puked up tho tail aud
gave it to the butcher to )o weighed,
Baying. I want pay for tbe whole of
him." But the butcher got evon with
lier. Tho reckoning carno to ft half
a cent, probably because of tho ad-

dition of tho tail Sho wanted the
half cent, of course. She always
dofes. Bo tho butcher placed a cent
OH tUO UlOOK, UUl IHU Vu mm "

and gave her the half cent
i sri;" 5 .i. Pro..i rtiruouu i;

AH OPTICAL ILLUSION.

Curious Double KcflecMotii Seen Through
a ltollway Car Window,

Curious things nro sometimes de-

veloped by double reflections in the
presence of plenty of glass to keep
up tho reflection. This is what a
woman saw a few days ago ns sho
sat in her car in tho Grand Central
station waiting for the train to pull
out:

On tho loft of bor train, and very
closo to it, was n second train. Tho
seats of hor own car had tho usual
red plush cushions, and thoso in tho
other were bright blue. At tho right
of tho observer, and in tho snmo car,
sat a youug woman lounging care-
lessly back and reading a magazine
Tho observer looked out through tho
window on hor left into tho corre-
sponding car of tho other train.
Tlioro was also a young woman loll-iri- g

back on tho bluo plush, cushions
and reading a magazino. A moment
beforo tho seat had boon empty.

Tho obsorvor was struck by tho
rosemblnnco between this young
woman nnd tho ono at her right.
Sho looked across hor own car. It
was tho samo young person, but tho
ono in bor car was actual, tho other
waH tho reflection. Yet tho reflected
figure sat not in a red plush sent ns
tho former did, but on tho actual
bluo plush seat with which that car
was furnished. Yot tho figure
Boomed perfectly solid, and no
glimpso of tho bluo plush was seon
whoro tho shadow body touched the
seat.

As tho curious obsorvor looked two
mon caino into tho empty car and
seated themselves in tho vqry seat
occupied by tho half reclining flguro.
Tho first man slid over toward tho
window without disturbing tho re-

flection. Tho second ono sat down
squaroly whoro tho girl was sitting,
and hero was tho strango part of it
Tho flguro Bhowod no signs of disap
pearing, and thoro was thou present-
ed tho flguro of tho young girl lean-
ing back and calmly reading, with a
man sitting solidly on hor lap and
leaning forward.

And tho reflected flguro of tho girl
was just as clear and distinct as tho
real flguro of tho man. Bolow tho
seat both tho real and unreal were
greatly mixed. It was a confused
mingling of trousor cloth and skirt
cloth. Tho two bodios seemed actu-
ally occupying tho samo space.

It was thoroughly perploxiug, and
tho woman was glad when tho train
slid away and tho picturo dissolved.

Now York Times.

Illreil Ilelutlrei.
Ono of tho curious national

branches of industry which bavo
grown to onormoiiB proportions in
Bucharest, tho capital of Roumania,
is tho noblo profession of "hired rela-
tives," whicli, undertakes to furnish
to ovorybody in want of parents,
brothers, sisters, aunts, etc.", tho
necessary persons to represent them.

Persons who desire to got married,
for instance, nnd havo no parontu to
flguro nt thoir rospoctivo weddings,
or who aro in possession of such who
declmo to givo their consent to tho
marringo of thoir sons and daugh-
ters, need do nothing moro than sta-

tion themselves near tho ontrnnco to
tho marriago licenso bureau. There
they will soou find thomsolvos ac-

costed by soino "gentleman" or
"lady," who foramoderato sum of
monoy is willing to toko tho placo of
tho absent parent.

For 20 lei (f1) quito a respectablo
looking father can bo hired. Fifteen
loi is paid for a brother, and a fash-

ionably dressed mother costfl tho
samo amount. Investigation bos dis-

closed tho fact that some of theso
professional mothers have figured at
weddings 60 times a year. 8t. Louis
PostrDispatch.

Why Duet llio llarth IlcvoWeT

That tho earth "do move" is a fact
that lias boon demonstrated in uva,-riot- y

of wayB, but exactly why it
docs so Is not so easy to explain. Tho
astroiiomers are not agreed upon this
question, and "whon doctors dis-ugre- o"

where aro tho common peo-pl-o

to look for explanations, answers
nnd solutions to such queries? Ono
school of theso star wiso men claim
that tho original initial centrifugal
force given tho globe was directed in
niitm HiiL'iitiv to ono smo oi mo cen
ter, which would of course causo tho
groat globe to rotato on its axis, and
by what is known as the "law of in-

ertia" it would "continuo to no at

u uniform ruto of spood un-

til arrested by soino outuldo forces-- "

Others claim that tho motion of daily
rotation is a comjiound resultant of
tho geueral motion of tho eurth in
its orbit nnd tbo attraction of the
mm. Ht. Louis Republic.

The' highest ware ever met with in
tbe eoean nro uld to be tbuaeoff th
Cape of Good Hops. Under tl influ-

ence of a northwesterly gal they hv
beea known to txeoed 40 tot In (Might

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

KQ 5l
msm

RESOLUTIONS.

Following resolutions in memory of
Mlsa Olive M. Capwcll, n'former super
intendent of the Oregon Institute for
the Bllud, were adoptod by the Mll-toni-

literary society of said school:
Tho sad, silent messenger has again

entered tho circle of our loved ones, and
called from this Ufo of cares and sor-
rows to that bright eternity of peace
tnd Joy, our dear friend, Olive Uapwell.

Inasmuch as wo sadly moiir-- i her loss,
ind aball ever hold her in eflectlonate
remembrance,

Theroforo resolyed 1. That wo who
tnow her best found In her a tenderly
sympathetic friend, a patient and de
yoted teaobor, an earnest christian, und
m ardent advocate of all that Is good,
puro and noble. '

2. That wo extend to tho bereaved
inoa our deepest sympathy. In this theii
hourof grief, bidding thotn lnjk uno
leans, who atone can help them feel
that tho Authorof Life doeth nil tulngt
veil.

S That theso resolutions tu copied
in New York point and on1 ho type-
writer, and copies bo smt to the d

mother.
Hattle M. Carothcre,
Sadlo Drlstow,
Louisa Lewlw,
Nauoy Atkinson,

Committee!
Theso resolutions were prepared b'

nupils who formerly studied under Mb
Uapwell, and a copy In typo-writ- anr
tangible print also prepared by the
blind students, and beautifully framed
wero presented to Mrs. O pwell, tht
mother of deceased. Sho had framed n

life bIzo picture of the former superin-
tendent and presented It to tho puplb
of tho school. Doth of these gracefu
tributes In memory of the deoeasod wIM

be recognized as extremely appropriate
when it is known that tho givers bad
no knowledge of oach others Intentions
Besides tho resolutions tho blind Insti-

tute attended tho funeral in a body and
escorted th remains to the train. A
beautiful flower piece, a eicklo of whltt
nBmlnnntn,l.nlCn wnro hrotwlll' I

by-th- school. All tbo children and
grown students, and even tho employes
under Mlsa Capwcll, oxpresoed the
deepest orlef at her death aud showeo
It In many Imprcsslyo ways.

MISS OAl'WKLIi's VUNKRAIj.

was attended Friday by a largo numbei
of people. Rev. G. W, G mils o in-

ducted tbe service, wblnh was very
simple. There was singing, reading of

the 00th Psalm, and a brief tribute to
her memory. Tbe oldest hymns were
sung and the most loving words spok
on. Supt. Anderson, Prof. Matthews,
Principals Peebles, Hall, Long and
Rev. Shuts acted as pall bearers. Tt e
remains were cscortod on an electric
car by many friends to the Southern
Paclllo depot and But to Wtfit Union,
Iowa, accompanied by her mother.

MAHY HANflfN.

Mlsa Mary Hans n who died at her
father's borne Thursday morning, Oat.
20th, 1803, at 0.30, was 17 years, and 4

months old. Sho was the youngest
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. N. Hansen,
of South Salem, and was HI of lung
fever fr only Ave days: The fune ul

takes Dlaco Sunday at 2 p. in. from the
residence, the remains being Interred
In Rural cemetery, Riv. Bowersox
oniclatlng. Miss Hanson was a pupil
In the Boutli Baletii school and was a
regular attendant of the Methodist
church and Sunday school. In spite of
the beat medical aid she could not re-

cover although sho clung to Ufo with
the utmort tenacity.

RAMPANT

Resembles the Old Know Nothing

MoveneBt.
Washington. Oot, 23. Representa

tive Weddock, of Michigan, who yes-

terday offered resolution for Investi-
gation Into the methods of the Ameri-
can Protective Association, antl-Catl- i.

olio organization, which bus been malt-
ing He power felt la poltiM In Ohio,
Michigan, Western Jfew York, Illi-

nois ud Wisconsin, ssys It
the old know-uothln- g movement, ex
cept that liisiesd of being dlreoted
gainst all foreigner, It Is directed
gainst Catholic. If an Investigation
ordered, It is expected some atiull

1 ok revelallou wJU be made,

- t

Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE

AMERICANISM.

ivifVUvi

The usual Evangelical services at W.
C. T. U. hall tomorrow at 10:30 a. m.,
and 7:30 p. ra J. Bowersox, pastor.

Baitist Chukoh. Services at 10:30
a. m. and 7:30 n. m. Sundav school at
noon. M. L. Rugg, pastor.

Y. M, C. A. Regular Sunday service
at 4 p. m. by N. H. Jacks of Portland.
"A Fierce Fight" for mon only at 4 p.
m.

W. O. v, U.-R- ov. G. W. Gracnk
will address tho W. O. T. UM at 4
o'clock, Sunday. Mlsa Simon will stag
i solo. A welcome to all.

Lkotuiik. The free lecture at Y. M".
O. A. hall last night, by N. H. Jacks,
vas well received by a large crowd.
There wer6 about 400 present.

Union Meeting, There will be a
union Y. P. S. 0. 13. meeting at the
Congregational church hJ 0 p, m. sharp.
10 minute mlilrc-w- s by several of the
lly pastors, alias Mmule Imulsit r

will slug.
- o

Fkkh METHODisr. Services at 11 e.
ii. iturt 7 p. m. uvery Babbath day it
he church In North Salem, Subjeit

(or tho evening services of the 1st Sal-mi- ll

in November will bo "Nonfeet-vVashln- g

and Baptism." Rev. D, J.
Goode, Pastor.

PnEsnYTEiiiAN. Mornlug service at
10:30. Bubject, "Tho Dread Probtem."
Evening servlco at 7:30; subject, "Dg--n

of tho Philistines aud Modern
Typos." ' Junior endeavor at 3 p. m.
The morning offering will be devoted
o tho board of austontatlou.

Unitv Chdruu, Sorvlces at 10:80
i. m, and 7:30 p, in. Sunday school at
12, Rev, W. K. Corn-laud-, pastor, Sub-
ject of morning sermon "Tho Gospel of
Character" subject of evonlng lectura
"TljoNoW "elUlotl 88 toUght by
Science and Comparative Theology,"

O ii

First M. B. OHunoii.-Sorm- on 2030
. m. subject, " Publishing theMory,"

7:30 p.m., subject. "The Influence of
little things." Dy request of tho pastor
tbe faculty und students of the univer-
sity will attend the eveulug service and
occupy scats In front.

Revival. South Baletn M. E.
church revival services commence next
Sabbath morning, subject "Repent
once." Evening servlco "Tho Ten Vlr-glnB- ."

There will be preaching every
evening next weok, Rov. A. S. Mulli-
gan, pastor ut WoodbuM will awtet.
A general Invitation la extended to the
people to attend these meetings.

Associated Press dispatches front
Washington, D. O., of 4:30 and 4:35 p.
in., Friday, wero printed and the pa-

lters of our evonlng edition delivered at
business bouses in this city at 8:15 p.
m., or an hour ahead of tbo time tbe
speeches were dellverod. This la due
to tho time gained In transmitting;
news across thocontltieut by telegraph.
This JouhnalM telegraphic repot t to

always the latest of any .coast news.

TUX XASKXT1.

Han Fkakciboo, Oct, 28. Wht,
Dee. $1,132.

CiHOAao, Oct. 8. Cash, 04); De-

cember 60.
Portland, 6ct, 28. Wheat valUy,

f.W5;Wttl!a Walla ?.85.

DeafMM 0wtet Be Owe
by local applications Mthey oaanoi
rraob the dbeised portion of tbe ear.
There Is only one way to cure deoffUNw,
and that la by constitutional reniedks.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Rue-lacbl- an

tube. When this lube to In-

flamed you havo h rumbling sond or
Imperfect hearlok--, and wbu It U en-
tirely closed, deamen.1 Is the result, and
unless the Intlam.tloit can be takeu
nut aud this tube restored to its normal
conitltloti, hfurlnx will be destroyed
foievurj nine coms nut t.f Uu are eaueed
by tatnrrh, which to uoltilug but aa In-

flamed coudlllnn of the wuixhw sur
faces.

Wo will give one hundred eVrftom far
any rase of deafiit?-(reus- ed by ra4?fc)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Cftttvrfe
Cure. Bend for circuto; fire.

V. J. CHKNKY 4 Co., TtttoeHQ.
fjTBu)d by Druggists, 75c,


